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Nadal still king of the clay
The Associated Press
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PUBLIC
NOTICES
DEVELOPMENT PERMITS APPROVED
APRIL 19 TO APRIL 25, 2018
PLANNING & DEVELOPMENT SERVICES
RESIDENTIAL

265 RANCHLANDS BLVD NE

What’s
Happening
In Your
Neighborhood

(Lot 7, Block 15,
Plan 0910426)
DP14337. Multiple
Unit Residential
Development
(Fourplex) Including Site Frontage
And Site Area Variances.

525 SOMERSIDE VIEW SE

(Lot 23, Block 13, Plan 1411496)
DP14338. Single Detached House.

105 SUNWOOD CRESCENT SW

(Lot 34, Block 23, Plan 0510654)
DP14344. Single Detached House
(Covered Deck).

247 STERLING CRESCENT SE

(Lot 22, Block 1, Plan 1412603)
DP14356. Single Detached House
Including Site Coverage, Rear
Setback And Driveway Width
Variances.

COMMERCIAL
657 15 STREET SW

(Lot 1, 3, 5, Block 7, Plan 3420AH)
DP14339. Two Fascia Signs.

HOME OCCUPATION
615 11 STREET SW

(Lot 2, Block 27A, Plan 8838HG)
DP14322. Office Use Only. Mobile
Pet/House Cares.

8 STRATTON CLOSE SE

(Lot 62, Block 2, Plan 0311185)
DP14330. Office Use With Storage
on Site. General Contractor/Project
Manager.

38 MARKWICK DRIVE SE

12 11 STREET NE

(Lot 43, Block 2, Plan 7410139)
DP14332. Office Use Only. Home
Repair.
(Lot 19, Block 17, Plan 4440AH)
DP14334. Office Use Only. Delivery
Service.

242 CAMERON ROAD SE

(Lot 57, Block 1, Plan 7610262)
DP14345. Office Use Only. General
Contractor/Project Manager.

49 CAMERON ROAD SE

(Lot 20, Block 9, Plan 7410538)
DP14352. Office Use With Storage
on Site. Landscaping.

A person claiming to be affected by a decision of the Development
Officer or the Municipal Planning Commission may appeal to
the Medicine Hat Subdivision and Development Appeal Board
by completing and submitting to the City Clerk Department, the
required Notice of Appeal form within twenty-one (21) days of this
publication. Notice of Appeal forms are available from the City
Clerk Department, Third Floor, City Hall or on the City’s website at
www.medicinehat.ca.
All Development Permits listed are subject to conditions.
Further information on any Development Permit may
be obtained from the Planning & Development Services
Department, Second Floor, City Hall during normal business
hours (Telephone 403.529.8374).

UFC will try Calgary again
The Canadian Press

CALGARY
Former world featherweight
champion Jose Aldo of Brazil
will take on American Jeremy
(Lil’ Heathen) Stephens in the
co-main event of a UFC card
in Calgary on July 28.
It’s the UFC’s first show in
Calgary since 2012.
The main event of the
Scotiabank Saddledome show
will be announced later. But
nine bouts are set for the UFC
Fight Night card.

Aldo (26-4-0), ranked No. 2
among 145-pounders, returns
to Canada seven years after a
memorable win over Canada’s
Mark Hominick at UFC 129 in
Toronto. Stephens (28-14-0) is
ranked fourth.
Aldo has lost three of his
last four bouts, beaten by
Conor McGregor and twice by
Max Holloway. Stephens has
won three in a row.
Also on the card, No. 4 flyweight contender Alexis Davis,
a native of Niagara Falls, Ont.,
who fights out of San Jose,

faces No. 5 Katlyn Chookagian
while No. 11 straweight contender Randa Markos of
Windsor, Ont., meets No. 14
Nina Ansaroff.
Welterweight Jordan (Young
Gun) Mein of Lethbridge,
Alta., takes on Alex Morono,
Montreal lightweight John
(The Bull) Makdessi tackles
England’s Ross Pearson,
Vancouver lightweight Kajan
Johnson fights Russian Islam
Makhachev and Calgary featherweight Hakeem Dawodu
meets American Austin Arnett.

Linesman ordered to pay Flames, Wideman for legal costs
The Canadian Press

CALGARY
A judge has ordered NHL linesman Don
Henderson to pay the Calgary Flames and
defenceman Dennis Wideman a total of
$11,000 to cover a portion of their legal costs in
connection with his failed lawsuit.
Henderson had filed a lawsuit against the

NHL, the Flames and Wideman seeking $10.5
million in damages.
Wideman struck him from behind during a
game between the Flames and the Nashville
Predators in January 2016.
The judge ruled the case should be heard by
the NHL and not the court system.
The NHL suspended Wideman for 20 games.

8AM - 4PM SPECIAL SERVICES
Electric Outages .............................................................................. 403.529.8260
Gas Emergency ................................................................................403.529.8191
Water & Sewer Emergency ............................................................. 403.502.8042
After Hours Special Services .......................................................... 403.526.2828

PROTECT WATER LINES
FROM FREEZING
The following actions should be considered to
protect your water lines:
• Repair broken windows and ensure windows/vents are
closed during the winter.
• Insulate water pipes in unheated areas, including crawl
spaces.
• For sinks located against a non-insulated outside wall:
• Open the vanity door to allow warm air to reach the
water pipes.
• A light bulb placed near the water pipe may
generate enough heat to keep the water flowing
• Heat tape wrapped around the pipe may keep the
pipe from freezing.
• Residents of mobile homes should check the condition of
the heat tape on their water service and water meter.
• Protect unheated indoor water meter with an insulated box
and water pipes should be wrapped in insulation using
heat tape.
• Outside water taps and underground sprinkler systems
should have the water supply shut off inside the house at
the isolation valve for the tap.
• Sprinkler lines and taps should be drained/blown out.
• A thin stream of water (as thick as a pencil lead) running
continuously from at least one tap will help prevent a
frozen water service.
• If you plan to be away from home over the winter period,
close the main water isolation valve located next to the
water meter in your home. You should leave the heat on
in your home and have someone check inside your home
daily while you’re away.
A frozen water service, or a burst water pipe, is an
inconvenience and expense that most people would like to
avoid. Please take all possible precautions to prevent this
happening in your home or business.
For more information, refer to www.medicinehat.ca/eu or
contact Environmental Utilities at 403.529.8176.

ELECTRICAL UPGRADES
Electric Distribution Department would like to advise residents
and business owners that City of Medicine Hat crews will be
upgrading electrical systems in the downtown core from April
to October 2018. Alleyways from 1st Street to 5th Street and
South Railway to 4th Avenue SE will be affected. For more
information visit www.medicinehat.ca/upgrades

PARKS AND RECREATION
ANNOUNCEMENTS
GAS CITY CAMPGROUND
Opening Weekend May 4th
Reserve Online today http://www.medicinehat.ca/campground
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

EVENTS: PARKS & TRAILS
Please be aware of the following events taking place in City Parks
April 28th - Rattler Run – Kin Coulee Park and Trails
May 5th – Kidney Foundation Walk for Life – Kin Coulee Park and Trails
May 6th – MS Walk – Kin Coulee Park and Trails
May 12 – Walk to Cure Diabetes - Echo Dale Regional Park Trails
May 26th – Conquer the Coulee – Kin Coulee Park will be closed to
vehicular traffic
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

PUBLIC OUTDOOR WASHROOMS
Here is a list of Outdoor Washrooms available from May until
September 2018
Strathcona Island Park
Kin Coulee Toboggan Hill
Kin Coulee East
Saamis Rotary Park
Ross Glen Towne Centre
Kiwanis Central Park
Police Point Nature Centre
Lions Park Ball Diamond
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

WHERE THERE IS WATER THERE IS RISK
The watercourses within the city limits are for all to enjoy and the City
of Medicine Hat encourages citizens to use the rivers and creeks for
its recreational properties in a safe and respectful manner.
Before you head out some tips you may want to consider include the following:
1) Check river flow rates at http://rivers.alberta.ca and read to
understand flow rates;
2) Familiarize yourself with the water course and potential hazards
(sweepers, rocks, ice, etc.)
3) Tell someone you trust about your plans and when you will be
finished; and
4) Arrange for transportation from your end point back to your vehicle
at your launch point
5) Wear a PFD (lifejacket) at all times when on or near water
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

BYLAW AWARENESS
Conduct - Section 13 - #2527
We encourage everyone to enjoy our parks free of obstruction. Be
respectful of those around you; you are responsible to keep the peace
and not disturb others around you. Entering a park intoxicated or
consuming / displaying alcohol in any city park is prohibited.
If you witness a breach of any of these behaviors please contact the
Bylaw Complaint Line 403-529-8481
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

PARKS MAINTENANCE
STOP DED (Dutch Elm Disease)
Avoid storing elm firewood! It is illegal!
Transporting elm firewood into or within Alberta is prohibited Elm trees should
only be pruned between between October 1st and March 30th.
The beetles are active during this time, they will be attracted to the scent of
fresh tree cuts, possibly infecting a healthy tree.

UDS-GAS DISTRIBUTION 2018 FEEDER MAIN REPLACEMENT
1 Street SW, 2 Street SW, 1 Avenue SW,
2 Avenue SW and 3 Avenue SW.
The City of Medicine Hat Gas Utility will be replacing gas
mains in the roadways which will include the gas services
to the homes in the affected area. This will help to ensure
continued safe and reliable delivery of natural gas to the
residents of Medicine Hat.
This project is set to begin on May 1, 2018 and expected to

WATER MAIN FLUSHING & FIRE
HYDRANT INSPECTIONS
Environmental Utilities performs regular, routine maintenance
to uphold the water quality and system infrastructure by
annually flushing water mains and inspecting fire hydrants.
During these operations, there may be some discolouration in
the water which is not harmful to consume and will disappear
when flushing is complete. Please note that discoloured water
should not be used for laundry and that fluctuating water
pressure may also be noticed.
Should discolouration persist beyond three hours, turn on
your cold water tap or an outside sprinkler and let the water
run for several minutes until the water runs clear.
For additional information or to confirm whether crews are
working in your zone, refer to the Water Flushing Programs
page on the City’s website at www.medicinehat.ca/eu or
contact Environmental Utilities at 403.529.8176.

www.medicinehat.ca

take approximately 8-10 weeks, depending on weather and
unforeseen circumstances.
During construction, it will become necessary at certain times
to install temporary traffic controls and detours to maintain the
safety of the public and the construction personnel on site.
Please adhere to all construction signage to ensure the work
can be completed in a timely manner.

